Essential Oils in Hospitals

Hospitals across the United States are using essential oils!

- Intensive care units
- Neonatal and pediatric units
- Recovery room
- Emergency department
- Waiting rooms
- Patient rooms
- Behavioral Health Units
- Radiology
- Medical/surgical units
- Cancer wards
- Chemotherapy units
- Obstetrics
- Rehab units
- Cardiac units
- The whole hospital

It’s easy to bring aromatherapy into your Hospital:

- In Service Education
- Through the Unit Educator
- Make them available in the De-Stress and/or Breastfeeding room
- Set up a diffuser in select areas
- Provide education to staff, patients and community
- Use aromatherapy patches
- Combined with massage
- Aromatherapy Certification

Common Hospital Problems
Essential Oils May Help

- Pain Relief • Restfulness without use of drugs • Infection Control and to prevent spread of disease • Disagreeable odors • Digestive upsets • Relaxation and sleep • Improve staff morale • Improve respiration • Spiritual upliftment

Enjoy These In-Service Education Topics (available singly or as a package)

- History of Essential Oils for Health And Healing
- Essential Oils for Behavior Modification
- Essential Oils for Environmental Enhancement
- Essential Oils for Comfort and Care

Call me to explore possibilities!